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TJIllEIIAMA ENCAMPMENT.

s8s3is

Bl
otcrnns Siiiit tho Pleasures of

Mountain Air.

,Y GATHERING AT CAMP HUNTER.

Soldiers, Old Sinners and Old
Stories Let Loose.

THE ENCAMPMENT.
.The flrttt nuuual encampment ar-

aged at Mehama bus been n great
etiecees. It was thought at first to be

maoum

'rajygg au undertaking for Uio small
jSjjtowi'of Mehama, but as the principal
i Jffiwitare to make such a gathering go is

, this fair motiutalu re- -

i'WgeMjbad no difficulty. Entertainment

Fl l's ea k0'11, AtnuBement
iSlt'' B'(Je8, Nature does her part in

Triety of forms. Tho people are so- -

Jjjealjiiud obliging and have uot yet de--
" Sloped the art of robbing the tourist

$ftoJa'flne art. You can havo fun at
Mebamaaiid Ju&t sit still. It don't have

'v?io befhunted down with a detective
tf -- and then analyzed with a microscope
- ta fiud it when yo'vegot It. Men, wo--

- - men, children and dogs enjoy life at

X

v

, rMehama aud tbey have done so on a
scale hitherto unattempted at at any
soldiers reunion in Oregon.

THE ATTRACTIONS
; consisted mainly of the dally program
of speaking and music. (Jumping gave
zest!tp!appetlte, while fun chased care
awa"y?Hunters and fishers had their
fllI.--f?Ti- Journal representative
flshedtwo days and never got a bite,
andW'never enjoyed himself any bet-

ter ln-hi- s life. The pleasure that those
have who do catch anything must be
remarkable. Bev.Hutcbinson.as usual,
broke aft the records. If he can catch
sinners as be does trout there will not
he one 'left in Balem when he gelB
through preaching. J. W. Crawford
caught a good many trout. He fishes
Indian-fashion- , crawling up to the
DaBkJjWhero he thinks a trout lies, on
bis bands and knees, not even rustling
the grass but hardly ever failing to
rustle a trout. A brook trout is the
ouly "thing fetohes Jack Crawford to
bis knees. All last spring it is said he
ate, fished and slept with the Indians
of Umatilla county, and the Republi-
can plurality up there is accounted for
in no; other way.

Cawping was enjoyed by a great
xnanjf Coffee cooked in a tin pail in
tkoopen air, potatoes and corn roasted
in.tfoe ashes, meat and fish broiled on
thoxjoals, spring water drank out of a
woodea bucket, ail tastes so diflerent
fro&ywhat it does in town. Many
s'peead their blankets over clean straw
H&Serlthe trees and slept with no roof
kiii'tlu Inmaa nf tlio .,fnrpaf lf3nl'aKTWV.OT UWU4WM v. vw VU

. Hurt temples." One would be lulled to
leafeer by the roaring river, only

occasionally to be awakened by
still play- -

iag estfds by their campflre. The gen-wTd- er

of the camp was good. The
,be&rables and dignitaries camped not

.. Hdr tho trees but at the Mehama
iioiie.j We felt sorry for Smith to haye

4te'putjip with nothing but senators,
, governors, judges and other such learn-

ed and titled cattle. But he grins and
bears it-- We preferred to sleep down
fn tbe orderly confines of Camp Hunter
happy-i- the knowledge that It was
healthier for our purse and the

i ON THE Q ROUNDS.

Mehama is in her glory today. In
apit of the summer resort season that

St" a? I.. -- 11 .!. n in li
l HMiea ueariy uu nuu wu H" " l,,
r7o re and the mountains, there is a

'ifflMpTit tendance.
have been as high as 1800 peo- -

jUlie grounds during the encamp--

UThere were 300 to 400 people to
rery speaker and the rest take

TaeEilng.bathing, hunting, loafing.

I'M rare tents all over the grounds.ss d, the stands for re
nts, are all well patronized.
Audersou and Earl Race are
In a gully on a couch of straw

ftOJMMkde Tioknor, of Balem, and
. of Mehama, furnished drum

TbiuhIc

FirtievenlUK there was acampflre,
uy me newspaper men pree--

Ml.
THE W, It. O. PROOHAU,

,yJWy afternoon was opened by an
fMNM by Capt. Adams, of Hllverton,
firSSonu of Veteruns; J, W. Craw-tmi'- w

a Krl tttlk on the history of
ifceVr, speech by Comrade Urunett

una, poem, by Judge Henry of
adore, by Key, JlutchUou;

lyaaPF

"

rJLIIlie Uaunttt of Mfclio)6

recitation by Miss Mitchell; remarks by
Comrade Klrby.

The campflre on Thursday night was
a grand success.

SALEM PEOPLE PRESENT.
Geo. Anderson, Wm. Livermore, J..

F. Ticknor, Geo. H. Williams, com-

mander Sedgwick Poat.J. It. Falrbauk,
Geo. Smith and wife, C. Potee, Erl
Race, J. J. Kraps and family, Geo. H.
W. Byarsand family, J. H. Campbell
and wife, G. Zinu and family, Silas
Howard and fatnily, Ohas. Folger,
Richard Holman aud family, Sjui
Watklns and family, James E. Ross
anil family, Walter Ross and wifu, J.
P. Weberg and family, Mrs. Chase uud
son Arthur, G. W. Smith and wlfp. H.
W. Prescotl and wife, Mrs. R. A. Cros-sa-

R. E. Wands aud family, Ed.
Burton and wife, Mrs. F. B. South-wic- k,

Gen. T. M. Klrby aud son, Rv.
G. W. Grunuis.MIss Nellie Southwick,
D. C. Sherman and wife, Dr. T. C.
Smlth,Judge Frauk Moore and family.

SILVER WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rockwell cele-

brated their silver weddiuganniveisary
Friday evening at Camp Albert, at-

tended by about fifty friends from S.i-le-

A large campflre was built ou
the Island aud the following were
present: Mr. aud Mrs. E. L. Albert,
Mr. and Airs. J.H. Albert.Mrs. T.McF.
Pattou, Misses Lizzie and Anna Mc-Nar-

Mrs. Bus3 and Miss Buss, of
Chicago, T. Holverson aud daughter,
Lizzie, Mr. uud Mrs. Putman, Miss
Clara Albert, Miss Marie Rockwell,
Miss Alice Shirk, J. R. Wetherbee,
Miss Bertha Sroat, Rey. Hutchison
aud family, Willie McCornack, Mr.
and Mrs. Calkins, Mrs. Carter, Miss
Opal Scott, Judge Moore and family,
Judc;e Henry and family, Rev. and
Mrs. Templeton, aud Mies Beach.
There were a number of visitors to the
camp present.

There were a number of excellent
speeches made, but as no manuscripts
had been prepared and your represen-
tative was kept busy writing out the
report of other doings and making a
list of the people present, who were
known to him, and was himself down
for a speech, no full report of nny of
the speeches will be attempted. Fol-

lowing portions of the address delivered
by The Journal editor is published
not "by request" or for any excuse
whatever, but because it contains ideab
for the best interest of the people that
as a rule receive not enough attention
from the press and orators of Oregon:

FROM ADDRESS OF E. HOFER.
A demagogue Is a being exercising

the functions of citizenship but who
has no political ideas of his own. If
he adopts any he is willing to waive
them-i-n deference to what he supposes
to be a popular sentiment. As a stump
speaker once said: These, fellow citi-
zens, are my sentiments: If they do
uot suit you they can be changed. Ar-tem-

Ward once asked a man what
his principles were. "Principles," said
he. "I have not got any. 1 am In the
hotel business." He was a type not of
landlord, but of demagogue. It Is not
necessary to be a demagogue to succeed
at any business, whether it be hotel
keeping or politics. The editor and the
laudlord both make a business of euter-tainln- c

the publio composed of all
classes of people. They need not force
their views obnoxiously upon anyone,
but tbey can and should have opinions
and principles as well as other people.
But there are more demagogues aud
there is more of demagogery in politics
than many are aware. I lived at one
time in a state where prohibition of the
liquor traffic was carried by a large pop-

ular vote. Men who had never dreamed
of doing such a thing at once became
avowed prohibitionists. Men beciin"
prohib'tlon senators, governors, and
state and county officers who had taken
their drinks nil their llvej and wiiat is
more did not change their habits when
they experienced a change of heart.
They went about with long faces,
looked serious, interlarded their

on second page.

Good Times Coming when ? Wed-
nesday evening.Aug. 29th! Where? At
the place where tbey give you a good
literary and musical program to listen
to; the best of ice cream to eat,
and an envelope, with something In it
presented to each one all for 25 cents.
W. C. T. U. rooms. Come.

- -

Removal. Mrs. D. L. Fiester is

moving her millinery stock Into the
elegant store room adjoining Ladd &

Bush's bank, where she will open up
September 1st.

Insane. Chas, Foshay, a tauner by
trade, was today brought before Judge
Hubbard for Insanity, Ho was ex-

amined and committed to the asylum.
He is thirty-thre- e years of age, aud has
been Jiving about Balem for several
years.

Matrimonial. A license to wed
was today Usuod to Nellie 15. JInsley
and K. D. Valletta.

Hon. H. It. Klucalil, of Eugene, is in
the city.

OnUROfl SERVICES TOMORROW.

Christian Science. Services nt
10:30 o'clock at 320 Liberty street.

W. C. T. U. Gospel temperance
meeting at 4 o'clock at W. C. T. U.
rooms. All invited.

Congregational Church. Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock and Christian
Endeavor at 0:45, as usual.

First Presbyterian. Preaching
at 10:30 morning. No evening serv Ice.
Sunday school at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. at
usual hour.

Y. M. C. A. Regular 4 o'clock gos-
pel service, addressed by Rev. E. C.
Wyatt. Twenty minute song service.
All men invited.
Independent Evangelical.

Preaching tomorrow at W. C. T. U.
hall nt 10:30 and 8. Sunday school at
12. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 7. J. Bowersox,
pastor.

South 8ai.em M. E. Continuing
the series of tho Conference Course of
studies, In the morning the pastor will
take up the subject of "Sanctiflcatiou."
Evening subject "Atonement." 8. M.
tihulse, pastor.

St. Paul's Episcopal. Services at
10:30 a.m.and 8 p.m. Subject. "A Good
Man but Weak and Constrained by the
Love of Christ." Sunday school and
bible cla;s at 12 m. Rev. Sinclair, rec-
tor.

Bapiist Church; Rev. M. L.
Rugg, pastor. Usual preaching ser-

vices at 10:30 a. in, and 7:45 p. m.
Sunday school nt close of morning ser-

vices. Junior Endeavor at 9:30 a. m.
Young peoples meeting nt 0:45 p. in.
In the evening "The Right Obseivance
of the Sabbath." The puiposo of Sun
day laws will be presented.

Christian Church. Preaching at
10:30 n. m. by the pastor Eld. R. M.
Messick. Subject, "The Evangelist
and his Work." After the morniBg
sermon Barton Z. Rlggs will be form
ally set apart to the work of the min
istry. Evening sermon will bo preached
by Evangelist B. Z. Rlggs. Subject,
"The Chrlstlau'8 Reward." Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior Endeavor at
4 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E at 0:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thurbday evening at
7:30 p. m.

Go Slow. Salem merchants are now
being "rustled" by all manner of peo-
ple for "fake" advertising for the state
fair. Tho "ofllcial program"
aud other dodges ure being resorted to
by strikers from ubroad to bilk the
Salem business people out of money for
advertising in their worthless schemes.
The people of Salem should remember
that the success of the fair will be
largely do to the eflorts of the regular
newspapers of the city, and If they
want some special advertising for the
occasion tbey should reserve their
patronage for the homo papers. There
is no law against outsiders working the
Salem advertising flokl, but good sense
says to the home merchants, "Go
slow." They will stick to their friends.
the home papers, who serve the city's
interest the year round.

J. C. Cooper, manager of the county
fruit union, is actively preparing for a
county exhibit at the state fair, Ar-
rangements so far made contemplate
cither one or two designs, One is that
of a well curb composed entirely of
fruit, for which Mr. Goetzman, the
Nevvberg canueryman, oilers to fur-

nish one thousand jars of canned arti-
cle; the other is a elder arch from
vliich a bucket of free elder will be
kept hanging and the beverage will be
drawn through an apple faucet at one
end of the arch. Whatever plan is
adopted, the movement is certain to
prove a good advertisement for the
county, if the fair is a success In point
of attendance. Yamhill County Re-

porter.

First Oregon Melons.
The Oregon Fruit and Produce com-pau- y

will receive the first carload of
Oregon watermelons, Tuesday morn-
ing from Grants Pass. It
" m

Consult Your j udcjmknt. To buy
without seeing our aggregation is to
deplete your purse without consulting
your Judgemeut. Examine our goods
before buying elsewhere. U. W. John
son & Son.

Puritan Maple syrup, guaranteed
pure, the best on (he coast. Farrell &
Co.

Oun Corner StoneIs proper
prices; our keystone, best quality. Over
all floats a flag of Imn-ens- e success.
Try the 1 Coroua.thobest 10 cent cigar
In the market.

fipJUI rViitUg Cp.,ifc PflnU'l 329 C4wdl,
ii

Flrttoar Oregon watermelons Tues-

day inornlWK. O, F, lc. V. Co.
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A COAL MINE HORROR.

Thirty-Seyfl- M Men Killed in a

Baraiiie Mine.

&i!

THEY BRAVELY MIGHT IE Ml
I

llcsulting In Immediate Deatb to

Mair.

71'
Seattle, Aug. 25.--- terrific explo- -

slon of gas occurred in breast No. 92 on
the sixth level of tho Franklin coal
mine at Franklin, twenty miles from
this city yesterday afternoon. Sixty- -

two miners were imprisoned and thirty-seve- n

were killed, Tiie remainder es

caped. The lire was s6on extinguished
and the work of taking out bodies be-

gan. About half the, miners were
negroes, having been brought from the
East four years ago to replace strikers.
The mine is owned by the Oregon im
provement company and product 8 the
best coal in the state of Washington.
The damage to the mine Js not large.

When the Ure was noticed by some
of the drivers on the sixth north level
and notice was given to the men inside,
who were workiug in diflerent places,
some in tho breast above the level and
others along the gangway. As soon af
it was known that there was a Are,

many of the men in the gangways
rushed back to notify the miners furthei
In, while others rushed out and reached
the main shaft. It is certain that nil

the men in the breasts reached the
gangway In safety. In nil about sev-

enty men were at work in the sixth
level north, and of that number about
forty lingered at breast six, where the
fire originated, and made an attempt
to put it out. The breast was burning
fiercely and before the minors knew it,
the fire bad communicated to breasts
sixty and sixty-on- e and smoke begsn
to issue from breast sixty-on- e in that
immediate vicinity. Several of those
who lingered at burning breast sixty-tw- o

took warning and lied, but ail wto
remained were overcomo and asphyx-
iated.

It is evident that all men had time
to escape, for those at work in the fur-th- er

breast reached the shaft in safety,
while those who were ntarest tho shaft
and consequently more removed from
the danger, perished. Tbey evidently
believed tbey were in perfect safety at
the fire, but while tbey lingered smoke
oozed out from some outside place fur-

ther south and the bodies were all
found south of breast sixty-tw- o. They
were all found within a space of 600

feet. Several men were badly bruised
and one colored man was taken out
with a broken neck, tbolr wounds indi-

cating tbey bad thrown tbenvelves
against the posts and the timbers of
the gangways in a wild and desperate
endeavor to escape. But a majority of
the bodies bear no marks at all, not
even a scratch, and their featured were
in quiet repose, indicating that their
deatb bad been speedy and painless.

Two Suicides.
Vienna, Aug. 25. Baron Mundy,

the chief founder of the Vienna Free
Aid Society, shot himself dead last
night on the bank of the Danube canal,

New York, Aug. 26 WIUI D.
Day,champlon five and three-mil-e run-

ner of the world, committed sulcldo by
hanging himself from a tree. Day
was arrested Tuesday on complaint of
the Manhattan Laundry company, for
which be wa collector, charging him
wllh embtrzlemtutof 1112.

Dr. Price' Crtaat Biclg PowiUe
WorM's JMt lifehi Awara.

--rfnr,

Excursionists Ashore.
Port Townsend, Aug. 25. The

steamer Chllcat, which arrived here

last night, reports tho steamer Queen,

With a big list of Alaska excursionists
aihoro on the rocks at Point Gordon,
ou the east end of Cormorant island.
The Q teen went ashore in a heavy fog.

When the Chllcat was along side the
Queen it was low tide, and the bow of
Queen was 10 feet out of water. Cap-

tain Carroll said the vessel was not
leaking, aud he thought lie could get
oft at the uexf. high tide. One of Jttie
passengers ou the Chllcat says that the
Queen's passeugers told him tiie vessel
was leaking considerably, and that tho
vessel's bottom was stove in.

Horrible Murder By Indians.
New York, Aug. 25 A special from

Panama gives the following details of
a recent double murder by Indians lu
Bolivia: Indlausof Karangas killed the
magistrate of the court of Oruro, Senor
Arce, aud his son in the presence of his
father. They clipped out the son',
tongue, extracted his eyes, and other
wise tortured him until dead. As the
blood flowed from the body they
caught it in horn cups and drank it
with avidity. Then they put tho father
to death in a like horrible 'manner. A
carnival of cannibalism was then held
over tho bodies until the flesh wa

eaten to the bone.

Bills Approved.
Washington, Aug 25. The presi-

dent has approved the following bills:
Empowering fourth class postmasters
to administer oaths to pousiouers; ex-

tending tho time for the completion of
the railroad bridge over the Columbia
river near Vancouver, Wash..;-providin- g

for opening certain abandoned
military reservations.

Crashed in a Wreck.
Fort Atkins, Wis.. Ausr. 25.

Thomas Ingalls, Charles Klein and
Stephen Ontwa, three laborers from
Chicago, were crushed to death lu a
wreck caused by a broken axle on the
Chicago and Northwestern yesterday.
Four other laborers were seriously in
jured.

Tax on Bonds.
Rome, Aug. 24. The Monlteur de

Rome says that the congregation of the
proragranda will lose 400,000 lire an-

nually by the new tax government
bonds. It urges the government to spare
the congregation's possession of such
violent fluctuation.

Tho Pope and Zola.
Paris, Aug. 25. The pope's denun

ciation of Zola's "Lourdes," in a letter
to Monslgnoro Rlcard, has stirred
Catholic circles In France deeply. It is

supposed to indicate that bis holiness
makes tho belief in the Lourdes mir-

acles a dogma. Previously thoro had
been no declaration on the subject.

Arrested in Sweden.
GoTnENBUHCi, Aug. 25. Llndholm,

late assistant secretary of the state of
Michigan, who disappeared from

March, has been arrested
here.

K. F. Encampment.
aWashington, Aug. 25. Washing-

ton expects to eutertaln 100,000 visitors
next week, during the eucampmeut of
the KnlghU of Pythias.

Parliament Prorogued.
London, Aug. 25. Parliament was

prorogued today.

Trouble at Sluefield.
London, Aug. 26. The British foi- -

elgu office has received confirmation of
the arrest at Dlueflelds of Hatch, the
consular I gent of Great Britain. The
British government is lu communica-
tion with tho government of Nicaragua
In regard to recent occurrences at Blue-field- s.

At tho United States embassy
It was stated that no Information had
been received for tbreo weeks In regard
to the trouble Jn the Mosquito territory.

Dr. Price' CrM ftektag Pewter

k.r4 Aaiaifini'i&ufcfamJ

Highest of all in Leavening Powcr.LaK st U S. Gov't Report

RoYai

Mutiny at Sea.
San Francisco, Aug. 25. Tno Brit-

ish ship Shandou arrived lu port last
nigtitartera long voyage from Cal-

cutta. The vessel left for her trip across
the Pacific with a cargo of gunny sacks
104 days ago. Not long after she left
Sangour some of the crew mutinied,
and Captain Harris had great difficulty
In. navigating his ship. Added to tie
trouble on board wore contrary "winds
and troublesomo gales, which kept the
vessel back, and wheu the passage was
only about half finished the provisions
showod signs of giving out. The ves
sol was headed for Honolulu, and the
food was doled out sparingly. By the
time the islands were reached the gal-

ley was bare and the men had to bo as-

sisted to furl tho sails. The muniteers
were transferred to a British man-o- f-

war theu in port, when they wore
dealt with according to admiralty laws
of England, and new men wero taken
in their places. A fresh supply of pro-

visions was taken on board, and the
vessel again headed for San Francisco.

Seven Japanoso Spies.
Shanqiiai, Aug. 25. Seven Japa-

nese spies in Chinese costume were ar-

rested here today and will bo expelled
from China. Nobody will be surprised
If thoy are treated much mora severely.
According to advices from Formosa,
6000 Japanese will be decapitated after
having been arrested as spies. In order
to ralso tho money to push operations,
the government has increased tho transit
dues on yarn. A letter from Chemul-
po, Corea, received at Foo Che yester-

day, announcing the defeat of the
Japanese force aud killing of 1800 Jap-
anese soldiers, Is mush commented
upon here. If the report of the battle
is correct, the Chinese cavalry In divid-
ing the Japanese forces In two parts,
did excellent service nnd displayed
generalship of no mean order.

The A, P. A. in tho Militia,
Kansas City, Aug. 25. Stops have

been taken within tho past two weeks
by members of the American Protec-

tive Association and the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, a kin-

dred organization, to form a company
of militia aud ask admission to the
Third regiment. For two weeks a
paper has circulated among members
after lodge meetings of tho Junior Or-o- f

Uuited American Mechanics, bind-

ing the signers to form a company and
to enlist for three years. About sixty
young men haye signed tho paper. A
similar movemont has recently been
started by certain members of Catholic
organizations, and It is claimed by tho
American Protcctivo Association that

Catholic company already Is an as-

sured fact.

Broke the Record.
New YoRK,Aug. 2$. The American

line steamship New York arrived last
night, havlug made tho trip from
Southampton In 0 days, 8 hours and S3

minutes, an average of 20 knots an
hour. Bho broke the record for the
western trip from Southampton by 69

minutes, the best previous record, by

the steamer Paris, being 0 days, 0

hours and 87 minutes.

Pntarity Race.
New York, Aug. 25. The great

futurity race, worth nearly (00,000,

was run at Bbeepahead bay this after-

noon, and was won by Butterfly (he
favorite, Brandy wine second, Agitator
third.

First car Oregon wti telou Tues-
day morning. O. V, & P. Co,

wfigr- Wk

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Bandits Brought to Bay.
CiucAao, Aug. 25. The tandlta

who held up the freight train at Deer-Hel- d

last night, robbing tho conductor
f a watch, and killing a man named

Owen, were brought to bay by the offi-
cers this morning in the woods on the
Desplalnes river, after three officers
had been shot, while in tho chase. A
special train, bearing a large number of
detectives and policem n has gone ta
Desplalnes.

Two desperadoes were captured in
the woods lu Elk Grove township
about noon today, by five Chicago
policemen. After fully 100 shots were
fired both men fell seriously Injured.
Thoy gavo their names as Will Lake
and W. H. Gordon. They were brought
to Chicago.

Debs Recalled.
CiucAao, Aug. 25. President Deba

was called again today by tho strike
commission. In reply to questions ho
stated ho did not favor compulsory ar-

bitration In settling labor troubles.
Samuel Compere, president of Ameri-ot- n

federation of labor, was the next
W.tness. Ho profaced his testimony
with tho outline of the alms and prin-
ciples of tho federation nnd figures
showing tho membership.

State Ticket Completed.
San Francisco, Aug. 25. Tho Dem-

ocratic state ouventlou completed the
stato tlokot today as follows: Comp-
troller, Michael Meagher; surveyor
general, Dwight M, Angler; Buperln-tendo- ut

public Instruction. 8. Smith;
olerk supremo court, P. W. MoGlade;
stato printer, John P. Currle. Joseph
P. Kelly, of San Francisco, was nomi-
nated congressman of the fifth district.

Road Race.
. PiiTsiiuita, Aug. 25. George F.
Williams won tho great Buffalo Pitts-
burg road race. Ho nrrived at 12:16,
having made 234 miles in 20 hours and
87 minutes.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Aug. 25. Wheat
Cash 80187Jo per cental for No. 1
shipping.

Chicago, Aug. 25. Sept. 648;
Cash, 54).

Portland, Aug. 25. Wheat valley
72J76; Walla Walla 0607i.

"Aa old m
tliohills"nndvflEbVB never oxcoll- -
ed. "Tried

jSsEczi&b L. and provon"
is tho vordict
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Eocu- -

JLJOPSOI nnd Kidnoy
medicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for aTM euro. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely vog
otablo, act
ing directlyPills on tho Livor
and Kid--
noy8. Try it
Sold by all

Druggiata in Liquid, or in Powdor
tobutakondryormodointoa tea.

The XJm of Uw Me4tci.
I liovo used yourHlramouj Liver Ktfftt

latomuil oun ouncoleocloiuly uay it la m
liluy ofull liver medicines, 1 conlr K a
moJIrine clieot In lUeli ko. tf, Jaum
nou, Tuoomu, W(tfaluUja

WKVXK rAfU.6K-- t

Kae U t Mwf ta 9m


